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Tim Carroll

From: Keith Chatinover <kchatinover@gmail.com>
Sent: Thursday, February 20, 2020 6:30 PM
To: Keith Chatinover; James Hagerty; T E Hopkins; Jennifer Rand; Warren Doty; Aquinnah 

Town Admin; Father Chip; Cathlin Baker; Charlotte Wright; Caryn Broitman; Nancy 
Gardella; eliogsilva@gmail.com; Juliana Germani; Rachel Rooney; Paulo DeOliveira; 
durwood@wampanoagtribe.net; Moore, Kaylea (HOU); Vatsady Sivongxay; 
kayte@islandfoodpantry.org; Holly MacKenzie; Carla Cooper; Rizwan Malik; Alex Elvin; 
Kristi Strahler; homelessprevention@dukescounty.org; grollins@edgartown-ma.us; 
mkeating@edgartown-ma.us; rcogliano@oakbluffsma.gov; jstucker@tisburyma.gov; 
coa-director@westtisbury-ma.gov; Patricia Moore; megan.panek@escci.org; 
skuh@mvhealthcareaccess.org; rparker@clamsnet.org; Allyson Malik; Nina Ferry; 
Edgartown Library Director; kpiasecka@clamsnet.org; KDELGADILLO@partners.org; 
shammond6@partners.org; Matthew D'Andrea; dlowell-bettencourt@mvyps.org; 
jcuster@mvyps.org; kshertzer@mvyps.org; kobrien@mvyps.org; lreagan@mvyps.org; 
mfarrell@mvyps.org; sstevens@mvyps.org; bettina@wampanoagtribe.com; 
bettina@wampanoagtribe.net; Martina Thornton, Dukes County Manager; 
wtiscong@comcast.net; officefederatedchurchmv@gmail.com; pastorbob119
@gmail.com; parishadmin@graceepiscopalmv.org; umcmvoffice@comcast.net; 
beaconofhopechurchmv@gmail.com; vineyardag@gmail.com; admin@mvhc.us; 
frnagle@goodshepherdmv.com; jgrande@tisburyma.gov; sbgberry@gmail.com; 
execsec@chilmarkma.gov; Alice Butler

Subject: Complete Count Committee upcoming meeting

Dear Dukes County Complete Count Committee, 
 
I hope everyone has had a good February. I am writing you with some good news: we received word yesterday 
that the Massachusetts Census Division has awarded the Martha's Vineyard Commission $10,000 in grant 
funding to hire a full-time outreach coordinator ahead of the 2020 Census. 
 
The bad news is that we are behind schedule and have lots of work to do before Census time. You are all invited 
and strongly encouraged to attend our March 4 meeting of the Complete Count Committee. For many of you, 
this is your first invitation or you have yet to attend a meeting. I strongly encourage you to join us at the MVC 
building on 3/4 at 2pm. If you could RSVP to me, that would be great. 
 
Also, the MVC is looking for a candidate to fill this position. If you know of anyone who could or should be 
considered, please let Alex Elvin from the Commission know as soon as possible at elvin@mvcommission.org. 
 
I hope to see many of you on the 4th; we'll be sending out an agenda in the near future. For those of you who 
are new to this committee, please don't hesitate to email or call me if you have any questions. 
 
Thank you, 
Keith 
 
 
Keith Chatinover 
he, him, his (Not sure what these are? Find out here! https://www.mypronouns.org/he-him) 


